currently evaluated on their ability to document clinical findings using a handwritten postencounter note. However, keyboard data entry is increasingly used for medical documentation.
The Comprehensive Osteopathic Medical Licensing Examination-USA Level 2-Performance Evaluation (COMLEX-USA Level 2-PE) is a high-stakes examination for osteopathic medical students that evaluates candidates' skills in 2 domains: the Biomedical/Biomechanical Domain, which evaluates the skills of history taking and physical examination, performance of osteopathic manipulative treatment, and documentation, and (2) the Humanistic Domain, which assesses doctor-patient communication, interpersonal skills, and professionalism. 10 A candidate's ability to document clinical findings on a postencounter note is evaluated using a SOAP (subjective, objective, assessment, plan) note format. Handwritten SOAP notes, constructed in the 9 minutes after the 14-minute standardized patient encounter, reflect the candidates' written communication skills and ability to synthesize information, develop a differential diagnosis, and formulate a diagnostic and treatment plan. 10 As written patient notes become replaced by keyboard data entry and EMRs in clinical settings, it is important to consider the most appropriate medium for recording clinical information after standardized patient encounters for COMLEX-USA Level 2-PE. Investigating stakeholders' preferences for using keyboard data entry to complete notes helps to inform development for COMLEX-USA Level 2-PE. The purpose of the present study was to investigate current use, preference, and perceived preference for using keyboard data entry in educational and clinical settings among osteopathic medical students, residents, clinical deans, and standardized patient training center directors.
Methods
Institutional review board approval was granted by the Clinical Skills Assessment. 5 Although these studies showed that EMR-specific communication skills can be taught and scores using an electronic form of entry are comparable to those using handwritten notes, the use of EMR and electronic keyboard data entry has not been fully explored among the osteopathic medical profession, in particular among osteopathic trainees (ie, students and residents, including interns and fellows). 
Analysis
Survey responses were analyzed using descriptive statistics.
Results

Demographics
Of the 9801 surveys sent to students, 534 e-mails were returned as undeliverable and 88 students declined the Intern and first-year residents and third-year residents made up the majority of resident survey participants (collective mean, 71%; Table 1 ). Four hundred seven residents (42%) reported that their residency programs were ACGME-accredited, 390 (41%) were AOA-accredited, Seventeen clinical skills center directors (55%) participated in the telephone survey. The remaining center directors did not respond to e-mail or telephone requests to participate in the study.
Current Use of Keyboard Data Entry
When asked about the use of keyboard data entry across all clinical rotations, the majority of students, residents, and clinical deans reported that they (or their students, in the case of clinical deans) used keyboard data entry oc- Five of the center director respondents reported that their site is currently using keyboard data entry or EMRs, and 2 reported that their site does not have the current capability for electronic documentation.
Preferred Use of Keyboard Data Entry
Among respondents, 1592 students (93%) and 897 residents (93%) reported they were either comfortable or very comfortable with typing ( Table 2 .
Among student respondents, 1028 (62%) reported Program specialty identified by study residents. Family medicine and internal medicine were the largest reported subgroups, and more than 25% of respondents identified "other" (eg, psychiatry, orthopedics, dermatology, pathology, anesthesiology). A total of 960 individuals responded to this item. Respondents were allowed to select more than 1 option; therefore, the number of responses does not total 960 and the percentages do not total 100. 
Discussion
Implementation of electronic entry in medical documentation, both in clinical and educational settings, has posed some concerns. 2,4-9 Are students and residents comfortable with typing? Will keyboard data entry affect the degree to which students and residents are permitted to record a patient encounter in a clinical setting? 2,9 Our survey confirmed that the overwhelming majority of osteopathic medical students and residents surveyed were comfortable with typing. We also found that the majority of students and residents reported that they (and clinical deans reported that their students) are already using keyboard data entry in a clinical setting. This finding was true across different population density clinical sites (urban, rural, and suburban), as well as in both hospital and outpatient settings. This result did not come as a surprise to the investigators, considering that electronic documentation has risen substantially in the past 4 years. 3 Residents reported higher rates of keyboard data entry than students both in hospital and in outpatient settings. This finding is consistent with other studies that suggest that students are restricted from documenting in clinical charts. 2 Gliatto et al 2 posed many reasons why medical students are often not permitted to document in a patient's medical record: insurance regulations, billing As medical informatics continue to advance, it is 
